The purpose of this research is Comparison of mood in basketball players in Iran legue2 and relation with team Cohesion and performance. The statistical population consist of all male basketball players (n=75) that's participated in basketball matches in (March 2010). The Brunel Mood questionnaire with 6 sub-scales are rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from, and the group environment questionnaire (GEQ).The GEQ assess the two dimensions of group cohesion-task cohesion and social cohesion. The finding of research showed a significant difference in all mood sub-scales between winner and loser group (sig≤0.05) .There were direct relationship between mood with team cohesion and performance in basketball players.
Introduction
1. The effect of mood on athletes' performance has contributed on high portion of psychology of sport in recent years. Many athletes although have good performance in practice sessions, but during competitions they are not able to transfer their practice session capabilities and abilities to the day of competition. Therefore the coaches and psychologists of sport have always been seeking to identify factors effecting their performance and modification of those factors in order to optimize performance level of athletes (Lowther, 2002) .
2. The results of research performed by Beedie et al (2000) and Scott (2002) indicated that the mood of athletes before competitions begin is an important factor that predicts the level of their efficacy. Lane (2001) in his investigation concerning the relationship between the performance and mood of runners reported that unrest, anger, distress and negative excitement before competition could cause a decrease in their performance, but the researches of James (2002) and Lane and Chappell (2001) concerning the effects of mood on football and basketball players' performance showed that behaviour traits of team based sports athletes such as football and volleyball and basketball compared to individual sports have lower influence on their performance but when they compare their performance to ones who have modified and balanced behaviour traits and performance, tension and anxiety would increase which in turn weakens their performance. (2009) reported that team cohesion is one of the important effective variables affecting team performance. Therefore, regarding the findings of different researches concerning the effects of various factors on performance of athlete, it seems that creating a useful relationship between behavior traits and performance is one of the efficient strategies for optimization of athletes' performance.
Methodology
5. The present research is a field research. Statistical community consisted of 75 basketball players from Isfahan, Abadan, Kermanshah, Gonbadeh Kavous and Mahshahr teams that have participated in category 2 league competitions held in February 2010 in Golestan state. 32 basketball players that had held final and ranking games and had won their previous game were located in winner group, and 43 basketball players were located in lose group from among other teams who had lost their previous game. After necessary coordination with coaches, the questionnaires were distributed and collected after the end of second run of games and almost one hour before the competitions start. The instruments of data collection are as follows:
5.1 Brunel mood scale: in order to evaluate mood traits of subjects we used them. This questionnaire with 24 questions evaluates 6 sub scales of anger, confusion, depression, fatigue, tension and excitement and vigor in the form of 5 value scale (1: never to 5: very much). Justifiability of this questionnaire was confirmed by the professors and its perpetuity was measured by alpha coefficients ranging that were confirmed by 0.89. Terry (1999) evaluates this factor based on 9 Likert value scales (strongly agree: 9 to strongly disagree: 1). its justifiability was confirmed by professors and its perpetuity was also measured by alpha Krombach that was confirmed by 0.86. 5.3 Players' performance: based on the result of each game (win or lose), the team was investigated. In order to analyze the data, after using Calm graph-Smirnoff test that was an indication confirming data Nooshin Esfahani et. al/ Procedia -Social and Behavioral Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 distribution is natural (P > 0.05), we used descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) and t test and Pearson correlation coefficient (P < 0.05).
Research Results
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. By analyzing statistical data it found that there is a meaningful relationship between behaviour traits and performance (win and lose) of basketball players (r = 0.62). Winner group had better situation in all sub scales of behaviour traits. The highest mean value related to strength and vigour to continue the game variable (10.29 (2.14)) and the lowest was related to depression (4.35 (1.68)). Loser basketball players had lowest score in tension sub scale (9.47 (1.64)) that indicates the negative and strong effect of these variables on team cohesion and performance (table 1) . Also in table 2, the relationship between sub scales and performance for two groups of losers and winners for three competitions were investigated. Team cohesion is another influential factor on their performance. The results indicated that there is a negative and meaningful relationship between tension (r = 0.45) and pre competition anger (r = 0.63) with team cohesion (table 3). Table 2 : the relationship between behaviour traits and performance in second to fourth runs (P < 0.05) (table 4) . Although there was not a direct and meaningful relationship between task cohesion and experience in participating in super league with social cohesion, but generally we observed a direct relationship between experience r = 0.26 and participation in super league r = 0.16 with team cohesion. 
Sub scales Second run Loser team winner team
Third run Loser team winner team
Fourth run Loser team winner team
Anger 21 . 0 - 34 . 0 - 18 . 0 - 28 0. - 9 . 0 - 29 . 0 - Confusion 9 . 0 - 11 . 0 - 13 0. - 14 . 0 - 11 . 0 - 16 / 0 - Depression 45 . 0 - * 23 . 0 - 39 . 0 - * 31 . 0 - 36 . 0 - * 21 . 0 - Fatigue 16 . 0 - 14 0. 19 . 0 - 12 . 0 - 16 . 0 - 19 . 0 - Tension 56 . 0 - * 48 . 0 - * 41 . 0 - * 42 . 0 - * 32 . 0 - 34 . 0 - * vigour 24 . 0 21 . 0 16 . 0 14 . 0 18 . 0 8 . 0 (P < 0.05)
Discussion
8.
The results of present research indicated that behaviour traits of athletes before competition could be as an effective variable in predicting the rate of team cohesion and thereby athletes' performance that is consistent with the researches of Beedie et al (2000) and Scott (2002) and Lowther (2003) who stated that mood of athletes before competition is an important factor in predicting the rate of efficacy of them. The results showed that the basketball players who have normal mood, can control their emotions and feelings and show better performance. Also we observed a meaningful relationship between experience and history of participating in super league with the rate of team cohesion and performance that is consistent with results of previous researches performed in this field. Lane (2001) and Andrew (2004) in their investigations concerning performance downfall in runners, stated that anger, and negative tension before competition are of main factors weakening performance in these athletes. In his research concerning the relationship between mood and the performance of taekwondo players of Philippine national team Peter (2006) stated that tension and negative excitements, anger, lack of energy adjustment and anger before competition are the main factors decreasing the performance of athletes. 9. Possibly the difference in investigating the performance of athletes is related to the instruments and tools applied in performance evaluation. But some researchers identified the nature of sport (individual or group based), hosting conditions, experience and gender of the most important factors. Studies of James (2003) and Lane and Chappell (2001) concerning the effect of mood on football and basketball players' performance indicated that behaviour traits of group sporting athletes such as football, volleyball and basketball compared to individual based sports have lower influence on their performance. 10. Since the result of team competitions depends on the performance of all players, a decrease in players' performance is reparable with more attempts by players, but in individual sports, the performance of athlete is evaluated based on the amount of individual attempts. In present research, basketball players identified hosting conditions, results of previous games and knowledge of coach as the effective factors affecting performance and team cohesion that is consistent with studies of Harald (2007) and Mathew (2001) who reported that the quality of practicing sessions, place of competition (host or guest) and performance level of athlete in previous competitions could have significant effects on their performance. 11. Our findings obtained from present research showed that tension, depression, and vigour have strong relationship with the performance of basketball players, therefore using practical strategies in this field and reviewing them in practicing sessions could have significant role in optimization of these factors. But some researchers believe that behaviour traits of athletes are related to hereditary issues and practicing has no influence in optimizing them. The results of research done by Andrew (2007) showed that type A athletes have negative behaviour traits (high anxiety and tension levels) compared to B type athletes that can have negative influence on delicate skills. Another finding relates to this fact that there is a direct relationship between behaviour traits with basketball players' performance. Based on the findings of James (2002), anger and tensions before game on one hand could decrease individual performance, and on the other hand lowers the rate of team cohesion. Bray (2001) believes that basketball players' attempt rate in achieving success with high performance is effective in increasing team cohesion and states that goal making and consistency of individual
